Searching for a restaurant
that satisfies the entire family?
Look no further. A2Z Cafe
is a family-owned restaurant
specializing in delicious dishes
served in comfortable setting
and is known for customizing
plates for kids. Even the name
spells family. Ash
and Zulma, the
husband and
wife owners
of A2Z,

combined their initials with
that of their four-year-old son,
Antonio; Ash + Zulma + Antonio
= A2Z. The math may be funny
but the food is seriously good.
For breakfast, A2Z offers
items ranging from hearty to
healthy. The fresh fruit bowl is
a great starter if you’re dining
with impatient little ones or
are in the mood for lighter
fare. A seasonal variation of
sliced plums, mangos, peaches,
pineapples and other succulent
fruits are delivered fresh from
the orchard to your linen clothcovered table, quenching your
mid-summer taste for all things
juicy and sweet. And speaking
of sweet, cinnamon swirled
French toast is another meal
sure to satisfy grown-ups and
kids alike.
If it’s the classics
you crave, opt for the

sausage feast or the goat cheese
omelet. The first combines
potatoes, sausage gravy and
eggs cooked over easy with a
side of toast while the omelet is
stuffed to “doggie-bag-required”
proportion with creamy basil
goat cheese, ham, tomatoes
and sautéed mushrooms. For
breakfast outside the box, try
the pesto skillet, a made to
order blend of eggs, bacon,
ham, mushrooms, potatoes and
provolone cheese. And don’t
forget the coffee. A2Z serves a
cup of gourmet coffee that has
regulars going ga-ga.
The lunch and dinner menus
offer something special, too.
The grilled three cheese
sandwich, consisting of goat,
provolone and cheddar cheeses
and served with tomato soup, is
a tasty paradox—exotic comfort
food. The penne gorgonzola,

a pasta dish of chicken, bacon
and gorgonzola cream sauce is
a customer creation so popular
it was added to the menu. As
for salads, the hazelnut goat
cheese salad with grilled figs
and balsamic reduction is
extraordinary. Stop by Tuesday,
Wednesday or Thursday night
for the Filet Mignon special. A
steal at $16.99, it’s topped with

a rich bacon and gorgonzola
cream sauce and served with
garlic bread.
Whoever your guests,
whether a first date or the
family tree, A2Z Café’s cozy,
candlelit dining room and
delectable menu items are sure
to satisfy.
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Now Serving Dinner Tuesday-Saturday

Hours: Mon-Fri 7am-2pm; Saturday 8am-2pm; Dinner Hours: Tues-Sat 5-9pm
• Non-Smoking • Credit Cards Accepted • Reservations Accepted for Dinner • Beer & Wine Available
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4705 E. 96th St., Indianapolis
(317) 569-9349 • www.a2zcafe.com
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